Abstract
Introduction
Performance management is important tool for strategy control, and offers firm interaction control and diagnosis control [1] ( Simons, 1991) . Performance management with synergy of organizational learning means that firstly performance measurement including measures of organizational learning, for example Balance Scored Card including measures of learning and growth and part B of KBEMS organization excellence is focus of process excellence, organizational learning and stakeholder, and secondly as tool of strategy control, synergy of organizational learning and performance strengthen strategy control of firm [2] . Kostas(2004) [3] argues that performance measurement as tool for performance diagnosis and performance improvement should take organizational learning into performance operation and performance measurement design.
Model of Performance Management with Synergy of OL
Single loop learning [4] is dynamic process tracing and adjustment of key measures during performance management to raise efficiency of strategy implementation through interaction control and diagnosis control. Performance management model adopting PDCA cycle is with process of strategy goal, strategy performance plan, strategy plan implementation, strategy evaluation and strategy promotion showed as Fig.1 
Mechanism of Performance
Management with Synergy of OL
Strategy Goal Setting with Synergy of OL
Strategic objective is based on recognition of environment. Performance measurement like indicator of running vehicle that change of strategic environment bring new opportunity for development to enterprise, for instance, enormous progress of science and technology, and cause enterprise's strategy goal established originally not to adapt to the change, so new strategic objective must be launched. In the course of starting new strategic goal, it is a foundation of starting the new strategic goal that effective recognition of the strategic environment by organization learning, Enterprise's perfect organizational learning system is a prerequisite of high-efficient processing of environmental information of the strategy. Each employee is nerve endings of organizational Learning. Openness is important condition of organizational Learning, the system has higher openness, when difference that can't be confirmed occurred, organization learning makes organization communicate about difference enough, thus effective environmental information of strategy can be obtained. At the same time decision localization with higher degree organization learning had makes employees can effectively process the change of information of strategic environment of external world, just as honeybee going out to pick honey continues collecting and exchange information of new pollen source.
Performance Management Network System of OL Based on Strategy Goal Set
Process of organizational learning can be classified into information acquisition, information dissemination, information interpretation and organizational memory (Huber 1991) [5] . 
Strategic Performance Management System with Synergy OL
Currently, there are a lot of research on organizational learning performance management ,Such as Performance Pyramid (McNair, C.J., Lynch, R.L. And Cross, K.L.,1990) [6] . Ge Jin [7] pointed out that the management of the learning process can be researched from the individual subsidiaries, unit mix and the level of the entire network. At the fourth stage, enterprises adopt the strategic goal of the global centre, Strategy of enterprises can be described as "thinking from whole world, taking action in area". enterprises often adopt strategy of production factors disposing and optimizing within whole world, strategic alliance, global cultural strategy and etc.. performance measurement include financial measures, the global organizational learning measures, measures of environmental protection, measures of business process, measures of technological innovation. According to one's own strategic goal, Haier, TCL and Galanz have accelerated internationalized paces. Haier began its internationalization strategy in 1999, strategy of three 1/3 that producing and selling 1/3 at home, producing at home and selling abroad 1/3, producing and selling 1/3 abroad. Haier adopting global strategy entering into difficult market first in developed countries, such as U.S.A., Germany, Japan, etc. TCL followed global strategy from easy to difficult conversely, TCL registered the branch company in Vietnam in 1999, began the internationalized process. Galanz started the global strategy in 1998, the European branch company of Galanz was established in 1998, in the next two years, Galanz developed from South Asia to Africa, from Europe to Oceania, cross over from South America to North America.
Conclusion
Performance management is the important tool of enterprise's strategy management control. Organizational learning is key that the enterprises form core competence and keep competitive. Organizational learning advances performance management control.
